
SU Currents 
Chairmen Named for Arts Workshop, 
intercollegiate Bridge, Billiards Tourney 

Chairmen for the SU creative aits workshop program, national in- 

tercollegiate bridge tournament and intercollegiate billiards tourna- 

jn-'ut have been announced by Don Zavin, vice-chairman of the SU 

board 

New chairman of the creative arts workshop program is Valerie 

Professor Dicusses 
(Continued from page one) 

Ai agreed with Hoyle's theory that 
the sun would eventually burn it- 
iV-if out and then explode, as most 
.aims do. 

Also brought out in the question 
.j*enoi was the fact that no life 

pOssibly be transferred from; 
one planet to another because of 
the intensity of sun's rays through 
winch it would have to pass. This 
kf.ht, in the absence of atmos-1 
jAiQTi, is strong enough to blacken 
oPun in one minute, said Ebbig- 
Anusen. 

NIGHT STAFF 
Makeup Editors: Joe Gardner 

•and Paul Keefe; Night Editor:. 
Dorothy Iler; N'ight Staff: Jean 
Smith and Sally Cummins, 

cowls, treanman m libeial arts, 
who is to be in charge of the pro- 
grams presented by the various 
departments of the school. Assist- 
ing her as members of the commit- 
tee will be Hollis Ransom, junior 
in law, and Sally Hougham, sopho- 
more in liberal arts. 

Chairman of the bridge tourna- 
ment, to be held Feb. 19-21, will be 
Edwin Elderkin, junior in politi- 
cal science. The billiards tourna- 
ment, which will be held March 
5-19, will be under the chairman- 
ship of John Shaffer, freshman in 
liberal arts. 

Classifieds 
FOR SALE: Auto Radios — new 

and used for all cars. Eugene 
Radio Co. 7th & Charnelton. Ph. 
4-S722. 3-12 

A'FINE' STATE.OF AFFAIRS 

Student CdUft^fcfetf Regulations; 
Warns Violator! of Punishments 

The student court is prepacinfST 
a copy of the University’s traffic 
violation rules for distribution, 
during pre-registration for spring 
term, to every student owning n 

car. 

When a student receives a ci- 

tation, according to Fred Turner, 
head of the court, he may either 
pay the fine at the office' of stu- 
dent affairs or appear before the 
coui t at its next meeting. The 
court meets every other Wednes- 
day night. 

If a student fails to appear or 

to pay his fine, he will be traced 
on the court's records and will be 
sent one notice. If the notice is 
not acted upon, the court will then 
deduct the full amount of the fine 
plus 00 cents charge for late pay- 
ment from the student’s breakage 
fee. This is a change from this 
term’s policy, which was to try 
to collect in cash from the violat- 
ors, Turner said. 

No Charge 
New students should note that 

registration cards for student- 
operated vehicles are always 
avaialble at the office of student 

[jsr rtTT ctritr^C for the registration. 
An additional one dollar fine will 

bo added to the violation incurred 
by the student if his registration 
sticker is not displayed somewhere 
on the car, it was pointed out by 
tbe^CQuct, _ This tgp» is a change 
from the present policy, which lias 
been to double the amount of the 
fine. 

Any car found to be obstructing 
traffic or blocking fire lanes or 

hydrants is subject to being- towed 
away, day or night, according to 
court rules. This is the same as 

the city ruling for the same vio- 
lation. 

Bark Drive Violations 
I. I. Wright, superintendent of 

the university’s physical plant, 
stated in a meeting with court 
members that if students persist 
in making violations in the Stu- 
dent Union back drive, the drive 
will be eliminated. At the present 
tme, the court levies a fine of 52 
for parking there. 

Wright and court members Sally 
Haseltine, junior in business; Don 
Rotenberg, sophomore in chem- 

istry; Carl Weber, junior in bus- 
iness; Malcolm Montague, gradu- 
ate in law, and Turner, decided to 
have Ua; turnarounds in the Fiji 
parking lot painted witli yellow 
stripes and to have parking stalls 
marked on the ends of the lanes in 
the Jot. Violations oi) the lot would 
consist of parking in a yellow zone. 
•If this -measure doesn't alleviate 
problems there, cars will be’’towed 
away from the area. 

Money collected from violations 
is used for a scholarship, awarded 
annually to a person recommended 
by the court and chosen by the 
university’s scholarship committee. 

Job Opportunities 
I'.kiIiou) as nature ami craft counselors, waterfront iltrcctnrs anti unit leaders ami 

assistants (ire n*i la-tug offclel hy Gut 
Scout councils. "I he openings are for the 
usual type of (iirl Scout camp program, ami 
the minimum age limit varies from 18 to JO 

Those applying fur waterfront .lirectnr 
will nccil a Kc.l I ru s .safely instruction r.-r. 
tificatr, ami a He! t toss settlor liic-savinx 
or water safety' certificate. 

Applications for those interested are avail- able m the teachers' placement center Irchiul the school of crlucatton, on campus. 
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NOW... 10 Months Scientific Evidence 1 

For Chesterfield 
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I CONTAINS TOSACCOS OF BETTER QUALITY AND HIGHER 
5 PRICE THAN' ANY OTHER KING-SIZE CIGARETTE 

A medical specialist is making regular bi- 
monthly examinations of a group of people 

from various walks of life. 45 percent of this 
group have smoked Chesterfield for an average 
of over ten years. 

After ten months, the medical specialist reports 
that he observed... 

no adverse effects on the nose, throat and 
sinuses of the group from smoking Chesterfield. 
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